ITCC December 14, 2011

Minutes

Attendees:
Don Wunsch, John Bax, Karl Lutzen, Al Crosbie, Matthew Pickens, John Singler, Thomas Vojta, Margaret Cline, Meg Brady, Richard Dawes, Fred Stone, Bob Cesario

Approval of Minutes (See attached email from Frank Liu of October minutes. There was no November meeting.)

Caveat -- Names of Interested People missing -- please provide or Email Depts for interest?

Motion Thomas Vojta, 2nd John Sigler Carried unanimously

Computer Security Update:

Winners to be notified soon

Exchange update: They are working on resolving issues as IT tests it out.

Will be limit to 500 pieces of mail in an hour. Listserv emails count as 1 mail. Blackboard email to class is one mail.

Research Capacity Task Force – please see shared materials

Research Computing Update

Mark Bookout is visiting Wright Patterson IT group to discuss collaborations.

We’re going to exhibit at SC 2012.

ITCC January meeting is January 18, 4-5:30, 236 EECH to accommodate Research Subcommittee report.

Move Thomas Vojta, second Al Crosbie, passed unanimously

Information Items (See multiple attachments. Info item re Greek internet charges to be discussed in January ITCC meeting).

Adjourn 5:08 PM